Journal List 2016
This is a list of all our print journals held in the library. You can find A – V along the side wall in Library 1, V – Z continues in Library 2. The current issue of each is on display, with the back issues filed alongside.

All journals are reference only and cannot be loaned from the library. Please ask for assistance from library staff if required.

Each title below is linked to its record on our library catalogue, WebCat, for further information about our holdings.

A

- **Aesthetica** 2012 – Current issue and e-journal from 2009
- **African Arts** 1968 – Current issue and e-journal from 2007
- **Afterall** 2002 – Current issue incomplete and e-journal from 2010
- **Ambit** 1976 – Current issue
- **Aperture** 1979 – Current issue incomplete
- **Artforum** 1969 – Current issue
- **Art in America** 1971 – Current issue incomplete
- **Art Review** 1962 – Current issue
- **Asian Art News** 2004 – Current issue

B

- **Bloom: a horti-cultural view** 2000 – Current issue
- **Blue Notebook** 2006 – Current issue
- **Blueprint** 1986 – Current issue
- **British Journal of Photography** 2006 – Current issue

C

- **Cabinet** 2002 – Current issue
- **Campaign** 2012 – Current issue and e-journal
- **Costume** 1967 - Current issue and e-journal from 1968
- **Cover: Modern Carpets and Textiles for Interiors** (formerly Modern Carpets and Textiles) 2009 – Current issue
- **Crafts** 1973 – Current issue
- **Creative Review** 1990 – Current issue and e-journal
Dazed & Confused  2004 - Current issue  and e-journal

Drapers  2010 – Current issue

Dress  1978 – Current issue  and e-journal from 2010

The Economist  2016 – Current issue

Edge: the future of interactive entertainment  2014 – Current issue  incomplete run

Elephant: the Art and Visual Culture Magazine  2010 – Current issue

Elle Decoration  1989 -  Current issue

Embroidery  1961 – Current issue

Esopus  2005 - Current issue

European Photography  1999 – Current issue

Eye  1991 – Current issue

Flash Art  1973 – Current issue

Frieze  1991 – Current issue  and e-journal from 1991

Future Textiles  2006 – Current issue

I – D Magazine  1984, 1986 – Current issue  incomplete run

InformForm  2012 – Current issue

JAB: Journal of Artists Books  1999 – Current issue

Journal for Weavers Spinners and Dyers  1984 – Current issue  incomplete run
L

**L’Uomo Vogue**  1976 - Current issue


**Lurzers International Archive**  2009 – current issue

**Luxury: History, Culture, Consumption**  2014 – Current issue and e-journal

M

**Magliera Italiana**  1983 –

**Marie Claire (UK)**  1988 – Current issue

**Marketing Week**  current copy only and e-journal from 2012

**Mix**  2013 - Current issue

**Modern Painters**  1988 - Current issue

**Mousse**  2012 – Current issue

N

**Neural**  2012 – Current issue

**.Net**  2012 – Current issue

O


P

**Parkett**  1986 – Current issue

**Photoworks**  2005 - Current issue

**Printmaking Today**  1990 – Current issue

**Purple Fashion Magazine**  2004/5 – Current issue
R

Raw Vision  1989 – Current issue
Retail Week  2014 – Current issue
Rowan: Knitting and Crochet Magazine  2003 – Current issue

S

Sculpture  1995 – Current issue
Sculpture Journal  2002 – Current issue and e-journal from 2005
Selvedge  2000 – Current issue
Sew Today (formerly ‘Vogue Patterns’)  2004 - Current issue
Sight and Sound  1974 – Current issue and e-journal
Slanted  2013 - Current issue
Surface Design Journal  1995 – Current issue

T

Tate Etc (formerly ‘Tate: International Arts and Culture’)  2005 – Current issue
Text: for the study of textile art, design and history (formerly ‘Textile Society Newsletter’)  1992 – Current issue
Textile: The Journal of Cloth and Culture  2003 – Current issue and e-journal from 2003
Textile Fibre Forum  2007 – Current issue
Textile History  1969 - Current issue and e-journal
Textile View  1989 – Current issue
Turps Banana  2006 – 2012

U

Uppercase  2011 – Current issue
Varoom!  2015 – Current issue

View 2 Magazine (supplement to Textile View)  2006 – Current issue


Vogue Italia  1971 - Current issue  incomplete run

Vogue Paris  1982 – Current issue

Vogue UK  1938 - Current issue  and e-journal

Wallpaper  1997 – Current issue

Wired  2012 – Current issue

Woman’s Art Journal  1991 – Current issue

World of Interiors  1982 – Current issue